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TOWNLEY GIVEN

A THREE MONTHS'

JAIL SENTENCE

NONPARTISAN LEAGUE HEAD
AND GILBERT SENTENCED

FLAYED BY JUDGE.

Court Declares Organization Built
on Falsehood Cannot

Long Endure.

Jackson, Minn., Sept. 15. A. C.
Townley, president of the National
Nonpartisan league, anil Joseph Gil-

bert, former organization manager,
were sentenced to Uiree months in
the Jackson county jail here today
liy Judge K. Dean, without alter-
native of fine. Townley and Gilbert
were convicted Lere July 12. on a
charge of conspiracy to teach dis-

loyalty.
Judge Dean granted a stay of sen-

tence of sixty days at the request of
the attorney for the defense, on
their original bail. In passing
sentence Judge Dean assailed Town-le- y

and the Nonpartisan league, and
declared '"any organization built on
falsehood will not long endure."

Judge Dean read a Ions review of
the trial and comments upon the
case which had been printed in Non
partisan league papers anil other
publications laet niht indenounced
1v Hie tii ll ir i t v croff anil Cl(Wrf(

"
. , , , , , i anone, ciuei counsel lor lownity anu

Gilbert, and declared the statements
attacking the integrity of the court
and Jackson county officials "were
absolute falsehoods."

"Never in the history of any jury
system a more and im-

partial jury empanelled in crim-

inal case, said Judge "It is
an outrageous and injustice
that who was present
and saw this farmer jury should be
so low and contemptible as to accuse
these men of dishonesty or unfair-
ness.

"It is that the Nonpartisan
league publicity bureau, having

sums been
exceedingly active in carrying on
the mot vicious propaganda of
falsehood and misrepresentation and
garbled facts in reference to the
trail that has to modern
journalism.

"There is one thing in reference
to this about, the court
is to speak, that is in
reference to the conduct in op;n
court of the chif counsel for the
defence.

"The court tried to accord every
courtesy to the defense, and over-
ruled many well taken cbjections by
the but in the face of these
things, every way that could be de-

vised was employed by counsel of
defendants to take advantage of anil
irritate the court.

would almost be a miracle if
the dees not contain some
errors.

CHAMPION BOXER OF THE
U. S. NAVY ARRIVES HOME

Schmader arrived home
from four service in the I". S.
navy Tuesday evening. He is look-
ing classy weighs 12 pounds.

in
.

Andv attained the rank of Chief
Boatswain's mate on battleship
Illinois.

He was not only an efficient and
but he comes

home with two belts in his
sion, rhamnion boxer
r.f the Atlantic fleet as- - well as
champion boxer of the
W S. navv. He has met and de
feated some of the best men the
world affords. He won these two
belts at the age of 19 and by
time he has reached his majority
who can sav but that he will add
still another belt to his collection
the belt now held by Jack Pemp

of thesey as champion
world?

Andy says the little old town
looks irood to him and that he is
irlad to eet home again. Asked if
he thought that he re-enli- st

lie said that it would all depend on

how he made it at the boxing pro-

fession during he next three or
four months. "The navy is all shot
to pieces said he. "All the boys
are getting out and little kids are
tnkinsr their Dlaces. It is not a hard
life, however, and perhaps I will

'drift back after a few months."
Louisville Courier.

THREE MEN AND CHILD
HURT IN FIGHT

Alliance, Sept. 14. Two
Mexicans lie at the of death
in this city as the result of a fight

which a stilettHe Town- -

was

'"It

revolver naa pronneni pari, niic
another man and child were

honest
any

Dean.
shame

any person

true

state,

the

the

slightly hurt. The trouble grew
out of a game of "craps" engaged
in by three Mexicans in the Bur-

lington yards here.
According to a statement made

by one of the injured men. one of
the number threatened the lives of
the other two, and another struck
him below the left temple with the
stilletto. One of the produc-
ed a revolver and started shooting,
and eight bullets were sent through
his

John Groce. section foreman was
notified, and went to the scene

by his small daughter.
enormous of money, has "Leona. 7 years of age. Upon their

been known

trial which
crfeved and

record

Andy
years

and

farms.

sailor
posses

would

point

body.

arrival to the scene of battle, and
while engaged in getting the num-

bers of those mixed up in the ordeal
both were struck by a stray bullet,
but neither was seriously injured.
The bullet struck Groce in the right
hand, and passed through the flesh
of the little girl's right arm. Both
Mexicans are now confined in the
county jail awaiting Iteuiiny.

PREPARE FOR STEEL STRIKE.

O.. Sept. 12. Or-

ganizers of steel-worker- 's unions in
the Buffalo. Pittsburg and Youngs-

town district met here today to form
plans for in the propos-
ed seel called for September
22. The organizers said the meet-

ing was merely to discuss condi-
tions and arrange for concerted ac-

tion, and that no
would be made.

Wanted: Competent girl for gen-

eral housework, three in family.
Modern home, address Mrs. Searl S.

Davis. Murray.

TnnrnaJ Want-A- d av

TWO CHOICE COUNTY

Farms
3."0 acres lying ft miles from and 2'2 miles from

shipping point for both grain and live stock. 15 miles from the
South Omaha market. There are 200 acres under of
which fiO acres are now in. alfalfa. The farming land is in splen-
did condition, all having been seeded down within the last five
years. The balance of the land is now in pasture and about 50

res of this could be easily cleared up and made into excellent
farm land. There is good running water in the pasture
an abundance of water the year around.

The consist of a good six room house with full
basement, horse barn for eight head of horses, cattle barn with
full basement and stone size 48x60, machine shed, two
l og sheds, one 120 feet long; two cattle sheds, one big two-stor- y

granary and a corn crib SO feet long. The farm is all well fenced
anu cross fenced. One 2 3 acre alfalfa field Is fenced hog tight and
cue blue grass pasture fenced hog tight. There is a good well on
the farm with large suply tank in and
piped to feed lots to self waterers for both hogs and cattle.. This
is en ideal stock farm in every way and a big money maker. It
has been priced for quick sale and is worth money than we are

for it. The price is $1S5.00 per acre and good terms can
be arranged with

SO acres lying ,7 miles south of and 4 miles
routheast of Murray. The consist of a five room
house, barn, hog house and other There is running
water on the farm. The land lays good and is in excellent condi-
tion. The price is $233.00 per acre and good terms can be given.
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STOCK YARD RECORDS

BROKEN JT SO. OMAHA

South Omaha, Sept. 15. Three
records were broken in the Union
Stock Yards here today when the
estimated receipts showed l,?,f0
cars of live stock arriving up to 11
o'clock. The record showed 2S.000
cattle and 70.000 sheep.

The former record of cars receiv-
ed any one day was August 25, this
year, when there were 1.2S4 cars
received.

On the same day. the cattle rec-

ord up to that time was broken
when 21,197 cattle were received.

The former sheep record was
made on September 12, 1918, when
64, 500 sheep were received.

SHARP WORDS TO SECRETARY.

Washington, Sept. 15. When
Secretary Baker told the house mili
tary committee today that the only
reason for putting American troops

PIATTSIiIOUTH Sriill-wEEtvi- y

it

Italian Pittalauga.into to trans- - i

railroad. Representative' 1 i

republican. Massachusetts. ! the message

told Baker "all l'u memves wuhui
I A 1 . I... - ... .. 1 . . .1 .1.!1A 1 ." ' I "IK "e anaiftfu. mi.

"Why shouldn't we know the real
reasons: demanueu Fuuer. i

to your romantic story
about Russian and Siberian condi
tions but I don't get an answer."

"Unfortunately that is my
fault." Secretary Baker replied.

Return of the American Siberian
force. Mr. Baker explained "is large-
ly a matter of policy." Their pres-
ence, he said, to supplies
at Vladivosock and support the rem-

nants of the Czecho-Slova- k forces.
Battles fought there entente
forces the com- -

orders.
Volunteer replacements were

to me was
Baker and 3.S93 have left the premier declared

manner

MEX BANDITS COLLECT
RANSOM FOR AMERICAN

El Paso: Tex.. Sept. Six
thousand gold paid
Mexicans late yesterday the re
lease of J. W. an Ameri-- ....can. and K. Denevea to oe

that

still

raid

had

had

The that
sent men. coup

this and

had

that

who were city of
train near S.000

Chihuahua, yesterday morning, ac- - men.
cording to telegrams received from

hihuahu City tonight. .They
expected to reach that city tonight.

BE MOTORIZED. Both
the court and

commission
ular

that The
States may never

will initiatory
the department. Staff
March told the house military af-

fairs committee
March said some seized

liners will in consideration
the destruction

submarines.
March also stated that

suit the
the army is planned. This, said,
applies not only to the transporta-
tion quartermaster but
to movement of big guns.

IN HONOR
OF CARDINAL MERCIER

Baltimore, Md., Cardi-
nal gave a at the
arch-episcop- al residence today in

Cardinal Mercier,
guests leading
Baltimore and clergymen this city
and Late this

will visit
Johns Hopkins hospital and
the nurses and of the

Hopkins the primate
Belgium will motor to

green" and call on the
at that vocational education

Mercier will hold
tonight at the Fifth

regiment

OAT
AT FARM

Superintendent J. Tarns the
farm west the city has

completed the threshing of the
and oat the and

the result the crop has been very
satisfactory to the superintendent
who has taken care of the
growing crop. The wheat the
farm (bushels

acre the oats
per acre, which is an show-
ing. The yield the was
4 bushels anVl 500
bushels The work the
threshing was after

J. Johnson and Fred
and Mr. states that the
was .excellent every way and

jgtjbnax

Cass county can be of and
that is their county farm as there
are none other in the state can
compare with In' the results secur-
ed or the excellence of the manage-
ment and the residents of the farm
are in fine shape and the
farm put a paying basis while

farms over the state are oper-
ating at a loss the counties in

they are located.

D'ANNUNZIO REPORTED
A REBEL AGAINST ITALY

Geneva, Sept. Gabriele
Annunzio, supported by the forces of
Ardetes which accompanied him in-

to Fiurtie. has proclaimed a union
Fiume with Italy, according to

advices received by the
press bureau here from Belgrade.

Fiume plunged into anarchy,
the advices when the bri-
gade Italian troops which prev-

iously had evacuated the city,
officers, ejected

local authorities and arrested the
Generalwas the

Siberian
Fiume. states, barriead- -Fuller,

Mr. his reason was um. i.--
.

bunk t?xPtt-- 1

have listened

not

was guard

by

in the citv tore down the al
lied flags.

The authorities. it is
added, remain in the of

is isolated.

Poet-Warri- or Involves
Rome. Sept. 14. Nitti in

a statement in the of dep-

uties regarding the Fiume an-

nounced that the remainder the
Sixth army corps been ordered
to intercept and disarm Gabriele
d Annunzio's troops but that these

he explained, have been de- - troops to obey
fensive. mander s

are being latest advices the
relieve drafted Mr. situation arising irom

said, serious he
country." i was determined tp act in a

14.
dollars in was

for
Dr. Smith,

. . i

Monson.

Cardinal

avoid grave conflicts,
what happened, because
"ili'st time sedition,

for idealistic had the
army. "The announces

Badoglio.
staff, has gone Fiume armed

with full
IVAnnunzio. according some

a subject of Sweden, tak- - i reports, the Fiume at
en from a Santa Eulalia, the head of from to 12.000

j

are SUPREME COURT OPENS
WITH COMMISSION

ARMY TO Lincoln. Neb.. Sept.
MARCH TELLS CONGRESS supreme the supreme
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Washington. Sept. A large terms of court today.
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The case argued in the
supreme was an original suit
brought by Hiram Chase,, Indian
lawyer of for a writ of
mandamus to compel Judge Graves
of the Thurston county district

to accept jurisdiction in a
practically complete motorization of involving title

supplies,

noon.

reception

WHEAT

crop

avreaged twenty-seve- n

chief

court

oats.

principal
court

Winnebago,

court
to some

Indian land. Judge Graves had
previously held that the case should
be tried in the federal court. United
States Attorney Allen presented the
government's side of the argument.

ABANDON SEARCH FOR FLIERS.

San Diego, Cal.. Sept. 12. The
search in- - Lower California by the
war and navy departments for Lieu-

tenants Frederick Waterhouse and
C. II. Conelly, aviators, who have
been missing since August 21, wag
abandoned today. Col. H. L. Watson,
commanding at Rockwell field, an-

nounced. Except from Mexicans
who saw the aViators' machine,
nothing has been heard of the two
men. It is estimated the search has
cost the government nearly $100,-00- 0.

Colonel Watson has asked the war
department to authorize the pay-

ment of a reward to anyone who may
find the bodies of the aviators or
their machine.

WARREN PERSHING
AGAIN AT LINCOLN

Lincoln, Neb.. Sept. 14. Warren
Pershing, son of General
Pershing, with his aunts. Mrs. D. M.

Butler and Miss May Pershing, re-

turned to Lincoln tonight from New-Yor-

Warren Pershing will take
up his work in school, where he left
off when he made the trip to France
to be with his father.

Lincoln citizens and organizations
are making preparations for the
coming visit of General Pershing,
who was a resident of Lincoln for
a number of years. The date of ar-

rival is not definitely fixed.

Doan's Regulets are
by many who say they operate

these two gentlemen have put out easily, without griping and( without
a fine Job of threshing all around, bad after effects. 30c at all drug
Mr. Tama has worked hard on the stores.
farm this season and has secured re- - I - -
suits that will be pleasing to the J A line or stationery at the Jour-taxpaye- rs

of the county. There is nal office that can't be excelled and
Institution that the people of Is Laid to equal.

stl..' 1 t j

The hardest part about keeping a store is having to raise price?. We don't
like to do it, but steadily rising costs have forced us to do so more frequently
these days.

However, we believe that our patrons would rather have us maintain our
usual standard of good quality even at slightly higher prices than to present them
with inferior grades of merchandise.

Just now the store is radiant with bright, new Fall goods, and we want you
to come in and see these offerings to compare our prices with those found else-
where. Prices in thee showings are less reasonable than in past Autumns, but
in every instance they represent big present-da- y values.
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FIRE AT
DOES BIG

n .otinf-- u N"ph . Sent. Fu?
of unknown origin early tuinua
morning
lumber yard of the
Fowler Co., 'and gutted
the railroad station.
The at the lumber yard is

mated at and that at the
railroad station at $10,000.

records of the lumber yard
office lost, but those of the rail
road station, together , with ticket

I

Guide!

Fall Fabrics Encourage
Home Sewing!

the.nselves in such alluring weaves and
colorings that it is impossible for any one, who can sew
at all, to resist.

Satin leads Silk procession. Charmeuse,
Trico and Chiffon weaves are equally well
come in all the best and are right.

The Cares
the World

lightly on
shoulders of chap
whose mother selects

almost indestructible hose, linen heel
toe double are crown-

ing features, stockings
in weights. or-

dinal' stockings, as long.
Ask Cadet J-- 1, or You

it's looking
when see it.

the
pretty in

Cadet
prettier, All sizes

50c
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stocks and furniture, were saved.
Five lines of hose the

blaze to a single block, the
Pauley lumber yard across the street

adjacent buildings were
A break in the new water

pumper of the fire used
today for the first time,
the efforts of the somewhat,

but this was offset by am-

ple water
Rooms lie rented

for the of 1 lie rail-

road offices.

STORE

Clothes Lines
one well call them ;

for on the of your cor-

set depends the modish
silhouette.

they look
and yours will do both
with one of these firmly

beautifully fashion,
ed Corsets.
You may have your
of front or bick at

from $2 00 to $6 50.

Brassieres
Some are made

to be practical
are made to be faithful
allies of corset are both. The --

finer is 50c, and lace and em-

broidery trimmed Sizes 32 to

H. M. SOENNICHSEN,

confined
although

and threat-
ened.

departmnt.
hampered

firemen
partially

pressure
will temporarily

accommodation

might
lines

When clothes
hang right, right,
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Lady

choice
lace

prices

things
and others

useful. These

style

Plattsmouth, Neb.

CHANGE DATE OF HOG SALE.

Philip Ilirz, Wm. Hummel and
Will Hirz have changed th date of
their Duroc-Jerse- y Hoar sale, from
October f)th to the 10th day of Oc-

tober, that change bring made
necessary on account of conflicting
dates of the auctioneer. Remember
this is the big all immuned sale,
and the one you have been waiting
for to get the good stuff. Remem-
ber the date October fotli.

Daily Journal. 15c a week.

Keep Off the Rain!
Children's Raincoats......: $3.75 to $ 7 00

Ladies' and Misses Raincoats 4.75 to 15 00

Men's Slip-On- s and Cravenets 5.95 to 25 00

Men's Storm Coats (water proof). . . 7.50

Men's Slickers (black)

Men's Slicker (coat and pants) 5.90

Men's, and Children's rain 4.95

hats 75

C. E. Wescott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S

American

Women's
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